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Pupils Study Their Schools
Two-hundred eight grade pu 

pils in Torrance are participat 
ing in a study of puhlic educa 
tion being conducted under the 
leadership of John Dunworth, 
principal at Casimir Elementary 
School. The purpose of the 
study is to determine the atti 
tudes and understandings that 
pupils have toward their public 
schools and the effect that a 
well taught unit on public edu 
cation will have on students and 
adults.

Under the direction of their 
teacher, James Armstrong, the 
eighth grade students at How 
ard Wood Elementary School 
have begun a study of the pub 
lic school system as exemplified 
by Torrance Unified School Dis 
trict. The students are seeking 
answers to the following ques 
tions: What is a school district? 
Who are the eligible voters of 
a district? How does our school 
fompare with others of today 
and yesterday?

Students of this class have 
visited the regular meeting of 
the Board of Education to learn 
more about the operation of a 
school district. "It, Is hoped," 
Dunworth said, "that one of the 
outcomes of this study'will be a 
better understanding of the 
democratic principles of repre-
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sentative government and the 
personal stake in that govern 
ment held by every individual." 

At Torrance High School the 
classes of Mrs. Alice Hammond 
and Mrs. Anne Graves are con 
centrating their attention on 
public education and the Tor 
rance schools. This emphasis Ls 
a part of the regular study of 
state and local government in 
the senior social studies pro 
gram.

Artist's Feats 
Amaze North 
High Students

Students at North High school 
were entertained by artist and 
cartoonist, Bob Wood, during an 
assembly program last week.

Wood used an immense easel, 
the largest, of its kind, and more 
than a score of colors to produce 
his pictures which are further 
enhanced by elaborate electrical 
effects 
special
used a powerful public addres* 
system to embellish and enrich 
the dramatic quality of the pic 
ture.

He dramatizes his sketches, 
using humor, pathos and ro 
mance. He sketched members 
of the audience; wrote names 
on the easel and transforms 
them into pictures with startling 
rapidity, and demonstrated dou 
ble mindedncss (visualization 
and concentration) by writing 
backwards and upside down.

controlled by his 
switchboard. He

own 
also
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BACK WHEN SAVINGS 

WENT "UP IN SMOKE"

Todays Savings
Can Be

Safe
. . . and they definitely are with 

us! Yet, some folks still cling 

to the "good old days", hiding 

savings around the home where 

fires and theft can cause a great 

loss. Our savers are insured up 

to $10,000 by the Federal Sav 

ings and Loan Insurance Corp 

oration. Enjoy the security of a 

growing, protected savings ac 

count. Begin to save now.

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

TORRANCE
1603 Cravems Av«. (of Morcellno)   PAirfox 8

MAIM ervicii IMOLIWOOB

LLARN TO SWIM" program, now being sponsored by the Har 

bor Dijtrict, Boy Scouts of America, and the Torrance Recreation 

Department, draws Scouts, Explorers and their loaders at classes 

for non-swimmers, beginners and swimmers at he Victor Benstead 

Plunge, on Torrance blvd. Saturday, November 9 and November 

16 are reserved for the Scouts. Training and testing for First Class 

Swim, Swimming Merit Badge and Life Saving Merit Badges will 

be held by qualified waterfront instructors from 9 a.m. to noon. 

In the first class held last week were 144 boys. Among those par 

ticipating were, left to right: Scoutmaster W. R. Smittle* Troop 

218, Lomita; Scoutmaster Bud Watts, Troop 235, Wilmington; 

Armen Turkmany and Dale Hanson, both of Troop 219, Torrance; 

and Ray Turrietta, Troop 235, Wilmington.

Chest Funds Relieve 
Suffering*of Children

Bobbie's troubles began when 
he was born. Ho h^d a rare heart 
condition, so rare that the doc 
tors had never seen one like it

| be fore. When he was two weeks 
old he entered the Children's 
Hospital. Doctors there found 
that fluid in his lungs caused 
pressure on his heart, and said 
he had no chance of living.

His expenses amounted to ap 
proximately $500 to $700 a 
month, including room and 
board, oxygen, x-rays, lab and 
cardiac work. His parents could 
not begin to meet these expens 
es. They paid $2 a day for the 
first two months and then .25 
cents a day for 1he rest of his 
stay. He remained almost a year 
in the hospital. For what the 
parents could not pay the Com 
munity Che.st did. In spMe of the 
doctors' prediction, because he 
received the care he needed, he 
lived and now is a boy of eight 
in good health. 

Doorbells of every horn* In
iTorrance are ringing this week
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AND THE FINEST IN LIQUORS!
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NOV. 12th and 13th

Luncheon, llo.m. to 3 p.m. - Dinn«r, 5 p.m. to 11:30 p.m.

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

2900 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY
2 Blocks West of Cren$haw

TORRANCE
ourWe> g}v« "tips" on horsts ... but 

b«it "tip" /  to try our Chuck Wagon/

OPEN 11:00 A.M. to 2:00 A.M.

PHONE

DAvenport 
6-0880

as solicitors for the 1957-'58 
Community Che.st campaign call 
on friends and neighbors for 
their contributions to the Rod 
Feather cause. Through the 
Chrst, the funds, collected will 
help support 167 health and 
welfare services, one of which 
is fho Children's Hospital, locat 
ed at lf>14 Sunset boulevard.

The Children's Hospital is the 
only hospital devoted exclusive 
ly to children in the southwest 
ern United States. It is the 
means through which the com 
munity insures that no child 
need suffer medical neglect. 
Every illness of childhood, ex 
cept, contagious diseases, is 
treated in the hospital and clin 
ics. For nil children from birth 
through IB years of age without 
regard to race, religion or econ 
omic status, the hospital has 218 
beds and 33 out-patient clinics 
available.

On Hther side of any of Its 
corridors are small victims of 
disaster. One child has tubercu 
losis of the spine. Another al 
most, lost her.identity when she 
fell into a pit where her father, 
who is a photographer, had 
been burning old film. Another's 
foot was crushed when he slip 
ped beside the railroad tracks 
and it was caught beneath a 
train. When disaster struck, 
their parents paid only what 
they could afford for their chil 
dren's hospitalization, but none 
were turned away because they 
could not pay.

The hospital is a major refer 
ral center for the obscure diag 
nostic problems of childhood, for 
It has one of the most distin 
guished pediatric research de 
partrnents in the notion. Three 
hundred and sixty seven physi 
cians and dentists contribute 
their time to the hospital with 
out charge. Approximately 30 
children receive operations daily 
in the seven operating rooms 
and more than 400 children vis 
it the out-patient clinics every 
day.

The Children's Hospital will 
continue to serve j(s small pa 
tients through the generosity of 
people who will contribute to the 
Chest during the current, cam 
paign. The health and happiness 
of these patients how and In the 
future depends on this generosi 
ty.

Judy Sherwood 
Heads Torrance 
High Freshman

Judy Sherwood was elected 
freshman class president at Tor- 
rancp High school in a spirited 
election contest that forced a 
run-off lor four other freshman 
posts.

Fifty-one candidates cam 
paigned for eight offices. Chos 
en with Miss Sherwood was Me- 
Imile Mounger, vice president; 
Joanne Isbell, secretary; Grade 
Connet. treasurer; Virginia Ju- 
vet. Girls' league representative; 
Lindn Baker. Girls' court repre 
sentative; Robert Weister. Boys' 
league representative, and Tex 
Hubbert, Boys' court represent 
ative.

* Invite Parents 
To Torrance 
Hi Meeting

(Iroup ronfrrrnces wilh par- 
onls arp srhpdulrd to hp hpld 
at Torrance High school on No 
vember 12. as part of National 
Kducation Wppk, Carl R. Aheo, 
principal, announced this week.

"These conferences represent 
i milestone in educational his 
tory at Torrance High. For the 
first time, parents of all the 
students will have the oppor 
tunity to meet with the teach 
er-counselors to discuss the 
course content of thp double pe 
riod class oferings," Ahee stat 
ed.

Teacher-counselors will be in
charge of these conferences and
the parents will meet with them
in their son or daughter's class-
ooms.
Parents will met at the Tor- 

ranee High school auditorium 
for a short Parent-Teachers As 
sociation meeting, from 7:30 to 
8 p.m., conducted by Mrs. W. W. 
Jackson, president, Torrance 
High School Parent-Teachers A* 
sociation. At the conclusion of 
the Parent-Teacher's Associa 
tion meeting, parents will pro- 
teed to the class rooms for the 
ronferenres. The conference pe 
riod should close at. approxi 
mately 9:15. At the conclusion 
of the scheduled conferences, 
parents and teachers will ad 
journ to the cafeteria for re 
freshments and a social time.

The group conferences at the 
high school level came into be 
ing in response to the teacher 
request for a time to get ac 
quainted with the parents of 
their students. Parent, discus 
sion will center on course con- 
lent and present and future 
plans />f the students.

Parents are invited to attend 
these conferences so as to better 
understand our high school 
leaching policies.

Warriors Top 
Falcons in 
Midget Game

The Bowl-O-Drome Warriors 
bowled over the Falcons. 24 to 
0, In a Midget league contest 
that saw Bill Williams. War 
rior's captain, heave three touch 
down passes and run for the 
fourth score. *

With blocking by Newell Rob- 
ison, Tom Kane, R. C. Williams, 
Gerald Coins and Michael Lee. 
Williams passed 37 yards to 
Tommy Hood who outran the 
defensive team for the first T. 
D.

Williams kicked 42 yards and 
Walt Malonek of the Falcons, 
with blocking by Jack Gordon, 
John Ohara, John O'Conner. and 
Bob Schott advanced the ball 50 
yards to the Warriors 20-yard 
line. On the next play Bill 
O'Brlen of the Warriors inter 
cepted a Falcon pass and ad 
vanced the ball 15 yards.

Williams ran right end, far 18 
yards, with blocking by Ed 
Quinn, Dick Coburn, Jerry Mil 
ler. Damon Wisham rnd Alan 
Billings. William's, on a fake 
right end run, passed 22 yards 
to Tommy Hood for the second 
score

In the second quarter the War 
riors started their third touch 
down drive with a left end run 
for 12 yards and then Williams 
passed to Robison who advanced 
the hall to the Falcons 15. Two 
plays later Williams ran left 
end for the third tally.

Rushing by Terry Guason. 
John Wickerand O'Brien kept 
the Falcons on the 30-yard line 
in the second half and Walt 
Malonek kicked on fourth down 
with Williams receiving and 
bringing the ball to the Falcon's 
40-yard line.

Williams then passed 22 yards 
to Tommy Hood but the Falcons, 
in there and always fighting 
stopped the drive.

Two plays later Tom Kane, 
Jerry Miller and R. C. Williams 
threw Malone for an 18-yard 
loss and the Warriors started 
their last drive. They went HO 
yards in five plays with a 37- 
yard Williams-to-Barber pass for 
the wore

Bill Williams completed 12 of 
16 passes for 254 yards and on 
the ground the Warriors picked 
up 170 yards with 17 first downs. 
The Falcons advanced 212 yards 
on the ground but only 70 yards 
in the air, with seven first 
downs.

Lomita Youth Cooks 
On All Army Burners

Specialist Third Class Ray 
mond L. Brink. 20. son of Mrs. 
Point L. Brink. 25832 Hillworth. 
Lomita, recently was graduated 
from an eight-week cooking 
course nt the Third Army Food 
Service. School. Fort Benning, 
Ga.

Brlnfc entered the Army In 
June 1055 and completed basic 
training at Fort Carson, Colo. 
lie attended Pleanlas Banning 
High School in Wilmlngton.

NORTHHIGH'S QUEEN, Barbara Cage, top 

left, is surrounded by her court, Sharon ProscS,
top, Diane Bin ford, top right, Pat Reynolds and 
Charlene McLaugSlin.

Torrance High Students Look At City Traffic
"Traffic in Torrance", Its flow 

patterns, parking, and the reg 
ulation of the flow of automo 
biles into our city to satisfy the 
demands of merchants and citi- 
/ens. was the topic of study this 
week by a class of students un 
der Howard Tovvle, a teacher of 
Torranee High School.

Towle's students became so

interested in this particular 
problem that they drew up a se 
ries of questions to he asked of 
merchants, city officials, and 
parents and teachers.

The students met with Mayor 
Albert Isen and recorded their 
conversation with the Mayor on 
a tape recorder. The record will 
be played back to the class so

that all the students may share 
in the answers to the questions 
the students prepared.

Towle, teacher of World Heri 
tage, a sophomore subject at 
Torrance High School, stated 
that "this project has generated 
a high degree of interest and 
has 'motivated the students to 
study the factors effecting traf 
fic patterns in and around Tor 
rance. This project has truly in 
creased the students' knowledge 
of how our city has attempted 
to meet a major problem in to 
day's living.'*

Preparation for Driver Educv 
tion. a phase of the World Heri 
tage program at Torrance High 
School, was the basis for the 
students' interest in this prob 
lem.

FABULOUS! Torrance Press 
Classified Ads do the amazing 
as well as the every-day. Dial 
FA 8-2345 to have one "do 
things" for you.

VOICE OF DEMOCRACY FINALISTS in the contest sponsored 

by the Junior Chamber of Commerce are, left to right, Jim 

Hawkins, South High; Jack Rottig, Torrance High; Bob Brooks, 

SoiH'Ii High; Roberta Terheggen, North High; Judith Lundbom, 

Torrance High and Elaine Washeleski, North High.

4 Aircraft Workers
YOU CAN BUY

FURNITURE and APPLIANCES
FOR

NO CASH DOWN
McMAHAN'S FURNITURE STORES

8ARTORI FA. 8-12&2

A
}̂
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New Science 
Series to Bow

"Conquest," the major CBS 
Public Affairs science series 
bowing Sunday, December 1 at 
5:00 p.m. over the CBS Tele- 
vision Network, will feature on 
its "premiere presentation:

Exclusive, on-t he-scene film 
coverage of "Project Manhigh." 
Air Force Major David Simons' 
record - breaking halloon ascent 
20 miles above the earlh. with 
a special report on the scientific 
findings gained from the his 
toric flight to the edg«^ of the 
atmosphere. Appealing on the 
program will be Major Simons 
and Mr. Otto Wiruen, manufac 
turer of the plastic halloon 
which carried Maj. Simons to 
the edge of spare.

"The Edge of Life," an extra 
ordinary close-up of the almost 
unrecognized biological revolu 
tion now in progress all over the 
world and man's part in it. Ap 
pearing in the presentation will 
be Dr. Wendell Stanley of the 
University of California, a No- 
bej prise-winning biologist and 
this country's leading authority 
on the mysterious virus.

A penetrating personal profile 
of one of the world's most out 
standing g e o p h y s 1 cists and 
oceanngraphers, Dr. Maurice 
Ewing of Columbia University's 
famous L a m o n t Observatory, 
the world's oceans and will de- 
"Conquest" Will offer a special 
film report on Dr. Ewing's ex 
ceptlonaP achievements under 
scribe their effect on our con 
ception of the earth's periods, 
age and si/.e.'

A specially filmed Interview 
with three of the nation's, lead 
ing scientists on the*lmpHcations 
of the Russian earth satellites 
and the urgent need for increas 
ed attention to hnsic scientific 
research undertaking^. Partic 
ipating in the exclusive inter 
view, which ii conducted by

Volvo Sets 
Economy Mark

A Volvo automobile topped' a 
field of 68 cars hy chalking up 
a record breaking average of 
70.34 miles to the gallon in the 
fourth annual economy run 
sponsored by the Republic Mo 
tor Sports Club and the Shell 
Oil Company at Trenton, N. J., 
this month.

The Swedish-hxult Volvo was 
a slock car. not modified in any 
way. Its competitors included 
almost every make of imported 
and domestic car. including the 
smallest one and two cylinder 
vehicles.

In recent months the new 85 
h.p. Volvo has swept national 
and regional races, at Montgom 
ery. N. Y.. Lime Rock. Conn., 
Detroit. Midi. Santu Barbara 
and Pomona Calif., and has also 
won a number of hill climb 
ing and acceleration runs.

The car is featured at Carl's 
Foreign Cars, 503 W. Anaheim, 
Wilmington.

"Conquest" host Eric Sevareid. 
are: Dr. Lawrence Snyder. Gen 
eticist. President of the Ameri 
can Association for the Advance 
ment of Science; Dr. Alan T. 
Waterman. Physicist.

ERNEST J. TARR, D.D.S.

Use Old 
Teeth for 
New Plates

"I have worn dentures for 

years. Because of gum shrinkage 

they don't fit any more. I Ilk* 

the way the teeth look; so can 

they be used in a new plate?"  

asks Mrs. J. K. of Torrance.

Yea. the old teeth from your 
dontur« oan be tmed in A new 
plate and cn« h« used In such * 
way us to w*ve\you one-half the 
rout of a new plate.

Thp technique fe thin: A brand 
new impression in taken of th* 
mouth and the, old teeth are cu^ 
off the old plate and re-net ex 
actly as. they were onto the. n«w 
plale. Thin works out wonderfully 
well where a new bit* is not re 
quired. Completely brand new 
plastic is used throughout and 
the. finished product is a brand 
new denture except for the. fart 
that the teeth from the former 
plate are used.

DR. TARR
131iyt SARTORI AVENUI

(Above Sam Ix>vy Dept. Store)

Phonei FAIrfax 1-0250

jj^. 119 
fiiWUhrrt rNrh TbnrnHiiy anil 

Monday «t Tormnor. CallforniA

Office
1408 Cravens Arena* 

Tormnre, I'nllfornln 
Telephone! FA. 8-284B

W. 
W.

R. < KMPPH*. paMUber 
K. Hint. KPnernl nts;r. 
n Flnkr. managing rdltor

Sn bur rip tion lint**
r*rrl«>r Delivery 45c per month '
Local and Out-of-town, ,

per year ...................................$13.00!
< Payable In advance) !

Ml mnnnporlpti* ire submitted at 
oxvner'» rlxk. The Torranre P^«»* ran 
 crept no responsibility for their 
return.

4 NEW Allowances
for

PENSIONERS!
T«rms

Fre* Park A Shop 

.30 Year* In Harbor Ar*« 

Op«n Fridays Until 7iOO 

So*ur4«ys Until liOO

126ft SARTCMfl, TOftRANCI
Phone: FA. 8-W02

37 WNI AVI, LONO MACH

Phone: HE. 5-6219, HE. 6 6739

  10 AVALOM, WILMINOTON

Phone: TC. 4-5464

Substantial additional a»»l*t- 

 nc« to ..th« BHirthasa of 

glauoi Ii provlaoo! by POUR 

NIW AUOWANCIS announces 

by tKo Bureau «f Public At- 

sUHmco. Com* In and loam 

how *«sy H NOW Is to have 

tho corroctty ..flttod ajasiot 

that bring truo on|oymont to 

roodlng, T-V viewing ..and 

every day living. No oblige)- 

tie*, of court*.


